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ltow they can wvell escape, in those cireuuý.
stantes, froin, comning firward snd clcclariug
thacir mmiid as to wlaat eugli te, be doue,
with a view'aný,jiistice, aud te the religions
well-being, of Seotianal. And], for rny part,
1 ana cuitvisiced that the ansincr mnuL lac,
tîtat. the uly way bc talkearro is dibcàl.ab-
lisinacut. 1 doîî' cboose te take arîy res-
ponsibility lu bringing it about. 1 arn con-
vinced ths: ahl tiiese movements are brinc.
ing us ucarer te tuait ibsue, sud I can~
reti.r to thiacn witlaut adverting te tîtat as
ait eventasity l'or wvbicb, as I tltiuk, wve
sbould bc prepared.?

Titesé subjects have been discussedl be-
fore uiow lu tîte Geucral Assemblies, thougb
the restaîts of discussion have flot yet
reachiedlits.

The Uuited Presbyterian Chiurch Lad
auit icoîne frem ah sources during te past
year of £338,878 is. 7d., sbowiug an iu-
crease of£ £7424 7s 5d. on the incomte of the
previons year. TIre total amount of cbn-
gregatiorial incomne during the year 1873
bas excccdcdl tîtat of tbe previeus year by
£3983 15s. 5d., bsving amouuted te £320,.
728 9s. Id., of wvbiclt suru there ivere con-
tribu:ed, for congregational purposes £244,.
441 8s. 9d., sud for uuissionary sud benev 'o-
lent purposes £75,287 os. 4d. The mum-
ber of members lu fulîl communion witlr the
Churcb ut 3lst Decemnber, 1873, wvss 184,-
033, showving an inecase during the ycar of
1223 ; aîrd the average rate of centribution
per miember for tîte year lias been £1 14s.
lbd., or t %o shillings per member more
than in 1871. The number of Sabbath
School teachers is 10,963, sud of Sabbatb
seholars 84,754; sud the average attend-
suce ait publie worsbip, on the Lord's Day
is estimatel ait 209,130.

This lsa snoble exlaibit, but accordiug te
preseuit appearauces tihe current year will
show still botter results.

The deatb of the venterable Professer
M'Miehacl of tbis Oburehis l deety -re-
gretted. We quote tbe3Magazine for May:

We sîraîl muiss ait our approacloing annuel
gatlaering familier faces. Mr. Thomas, 0f
Manebline, will net occupy lus accnstomned
seat, sud we will flot bave the -benefti oaf bis
sagaciens counsel aud singular -sbilityfor
the-,impôrtant affice fie se bouourAbly filleal.
And tiow aise eue, witb wbom a whcile
geucraitien of tIre ministry were fanmiliar- as
a tesclier, liais passed away. It: stirred feel.
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ings of genuine sorrow, aud awaokencd pen.
sive rncmerics in the bicarts of rnauy long

Itried iniiministerial labour, 'vle thelay t-ead
in the ne%%,spaper obituary thait l>rofessiar
m'Michael wvas no more. Ti -tis is flot thte
place te spcak of his arniability aud excel.
tence, as a iman, ef bis, abihity andl erudîtion
as a professer, of the grcait boon whîich hie
conftýrrcd ou tîte Churci by originating sud
carryiîag buccessiftlly out one of the most
uiseiùul of its schcmnes,-these Vvihl rccive
dite notice. But we must lîcre express our
dcep seuse of the loss Ive have st.!taincd by
the rentoval of eue who, for a tiîne ocempied
ti.e place of editer of, aud always 'vas un
able sud vaineal contributor te this Jouynal.
It ivas our itope thait we îveuld long and
largely benefit b)y bis ripe experience and
varions learningi,; but it ivas the Master's
will to, take him te Himbelf and te the re-
ivardwhvich awaits the faitliful sei vaut, and
it is ours te submit te His ilecree.

Oue of the cougregations of the Frac
Oburcli is calling a muinister of the licforînd
Presbyterian Churcb, L 'dcr tbe Mutu3l
Eligibility Act.

Bishop Wordsworth of the Scottish
Episcopal body bas resigned bis bishoprie
on sceunt of the irrepressible progresa of
Ritualismn among the clergy essociatud with
Min.

The glpry and thejey of Scotianal is the
revival of religion still in pregrcss. A
bimilar mevemeut prevails largcly iu the
Establislicd Cburch et' Eugland as ivaîl si
ameng disscuting bodies.

lu Irclanl ive are glsd te, note that the
Espiseopal Synol lbas ceuie te a very
decided findiug against the Romisil "Ileal
Presence " ides The centeât between the
twe elemnents iu the body-tbe llcformingc
sud the llomaxizing-is still very keen.

Tbe Preshyteriaits are bard at ivork as is
theirwovnt. Tlacy bave raised over25,OO
for Sustentation Fnd. Que ef thecir lcad-
ingrministers la ow a miember of Parlis.
nient; but h blas net relinquisbed bis
mînisterial functions. The pulsations of
the spiritual life, prevailing lu Scotland are
feit in I1relrutd, sud a general revival is ex-
pected snd ardently louged for.

Rayý NARAGAX SHEBHADaZ ig Ou hi$
way back te India. Ris services were
equally acceptable in En-land, ýScotland'
sud America.
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